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very good reason why ho should not make the
atternpt, but a very poor one why hie should
lie. No one who wouid flot deprivo a prisoner
of the right of seif-defence, even by uttering a
falsehood by way of plea, can consistently
object to giving him the right of denying, ex-
plaining, or qualifying the charge as a witness.

Tihe prisoner guilty, upon exammnation and
cross-exarnination, may utter the truth. If
sG, justice is. done. The great objoct of judi-
cia) proceodings is accomplishment.

Suppose the prisoner answers falsely, it by
no means follows that his false answers will
bc credited. But the possibility of false testi-
niuny is no reason for exclusion. To exclude
a witness because he may lie, is to exclude al
witnesses, because there is no one of whom
the truth can be predicated with assured cor-
tainty against the pressure of ail conceivabie
motives acting in a sinister direction. The
exclusion presupposes guilt which the Iaw doos
flot prestime,-and probable perjury to sustain
such guilt-two crimes: one committed ; the
othcr to be committed by the very person
whom the sanie law prestires guilty of ne
crime whatever.

To exelude for presumod guiit is to doter-
mine in advance and before hearing. and ad-
versely to the prisener, the question in issue.
Ih is, when the question of guilt or innocence
iq on trial, to excîndo for guult before guilt is
or,. can be ascertained. The presumption of
iiin'ocence logically requires the admission of
the. innocent.

But guilt is no ground of exclusion. The
biw -admits the avowed accomplice, expecting
a pardon, his pardon dependent upon the deli-
-%ery of inculpatory evidence against the pri-
soner, whose innocence is a presumption of
law. Admitted guilt rereived and beard;
presumed innocence refused a bearing. Crime
thon constitutes ne reason for the exclusion
of a witness. The real ground of exclusion is
that he is a party to the record. Se that the
participant in crime is heard, while the pre-
sumiedly innocent party to the record is rojeet-
cd, and for that reason alone. But the more
tact that a man's name is on the docket of a
court, is no very good reason why his testi-
niony, when reqpired for the purposes of jus-
tice, should for. such cause be rejected. In
civil cases it bas been deemed insufficient;
mucb more should it be in criminal cases.

So,, tee, the 1mw looks with great suspicion
upon hearsay evidence. In the case of hear-
sy, whether confessional or other, thore are

at least two, and there may be more, witnesses
whose conjoint testimony, original or reported,
serves as the foundation of judicial decisien.
Whon the percipient and narrating witness
are United in one and the same person, if he
sveak the trutb and be believed, hoe determines
tile cause. In hearsay the narrating witness

Ob is iiot the percipient or effective witness: ho
speaks or purports te speak from the narration
(,f others, and thop others are the efficient
witnesses. When fe allegod confessiong of a
prisonor are received, thze effcient testimony

consists in thie statements t7tU8 reported. But
these confessions may have been misunder-
stood in whole or in part from inattention,
misrecollected froni forgotfulness, or misre-
ported from design. Tboy may ho indistinct
and incomplete, embracing but a portion of'
the trutb ; and the omissions wbicb interroga-
tion would have supplied, may produce the
sinister effeot of falsehood. The sanction of
an onth and the securities te trustwortbiness,.
afforded by exarnination and cross-examina-
tion, are wanting. Yet this very evidence thus.
seen to ho inferior in trxstworthiness is receiv-
ed, wbile the party present in court is not por.
rnitted to, corrett the errurs of the narrating
witness, wbethpr arising, from inattention,
misrecolloction, or design, nor if the confes-
sionsl were indistinct or incomplete to supply
the deficiencies arising froni sucb indistinct-
ness or icompleteness, and that too wbcn.
under oath and subject to, examination and
eross-examination.

The securities against testimonial falsehood
are the sanctions of religion, examination and
cross-examination,1 and the fear of temporal
punishment. These are ail wanting in confes-
sions, as agairtat thte person w4lowe confe88ions,
are offered to Ais prejuidice. They are attain-
able, and attained in ail thecir strenigtb, if th«
prisoner is examined.

The result is, that tke ?ris.ner 'éceald 7,e ae
witness in bot& cases. In the one case with-
out any of the securities for testimonial trust-
worthiness, /te testifles £lrottgh thte lips of the
narratinq witness ?nJ whom Ai& confessioncd
utterances are reported. In the other case,
when bis testimony would be delivered under
ail the recognised safeguards against falsebood,
it is rejected. Witbout any securities against
falsehood, inconipleteness, or indistinctness,
the party is a witiners; with every one attain-
able ini their utmost efficiency lie i.s excluded.
Testimony recognised as inferior in every
essential of trustwortbiness is ireceived, wbile
the best evidence-the direct statements of
the party unde- oatb and subject te, examina-
tien and cross-examinatien, are rejected.

The accused may lie, and the jury may ber
deceived tbereby. Wbile there is ne witness
whose statements may net ho false, 80 therer
is no witness te wbose statements, true or
false, it can ho made certain in adyance that
the just degree of credence will ho given bY'
the J ury.
.But Vbat is the danger of deception ? The

prisoner is a witness at bis own instance-
Doos lie answer evasively, or, being cr0ss-
examined, does ho refuse te answer? Silence
may be oquivalent te confession; evasion in-
dicates that a true answer would endanger
the person interrogated. Is the witness faisO
in ail bis statements ? Eacb particular false'
hood endangers; the more numerous the false'
boods the greater the chance of detection anà
disproof Is the answer partly true and partlY
false? Each truth is in eternal warfare with
the accompanying lie. Trutb and falsebeOd
have ne greater fellowship than bas new Win'
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